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Introduction
The term acute renal failure (ARF) is currently substituted by 
an acute kidney injury (AKI). AKI is a reversible condition in 
which there is a sudden decline in renal function, manifested 
by hourly/daily/weekly elevation in serum creatinine and blood 
urea nitrogen (BUN), etc.[1]

The incidence of AKI in the community is 2147 and 4085 per 
million populations per year respectively in developing and 
developed nations.[2,3] Recent reports in the developed world 
indicate that AKI is seen in 3.2 to 9.6% of hospital admissions 
with overall mortality of 20% to 50% in ICU patients.[4,5] AKI 
demanding renal replacement therapy is 5 to 6% with a high 
in hospital mortality rate of 60%. It is estimated that nearly 2 
million people die of AKI every year globally.[6,7] Those who 
survive AKI are at a greater risk for later development of 
chronic kidney disease.

Since there is no effective pharmacotherapy for AKI, seeking 
alternative treatments becomes a necessity. Use of medicinal 
plants in renal failure goes back to ancient days.

Morinda pubescens J.E.Sm. [Figure 1: Aerial parts (a) and 
bark (b)] belonging to family Rubiaceae, commonly known 

as Brim stone tree, Wild ach root, Bartondi,[8,9] is used as folk 
medicine by the tribes for curing hypertension, diabetes, blood 
purification and treatment of renal toxicity symptoms etc., 
but the nephroprotective effects of these plants have not been 
proved scientifically.

In the present context, the in vivo nephroprotective activity 
of water extract and its ethyl acetate fraction of Morinda 
pubescens J.E.Sm. was evaluated in Wistar rats in the present 
study.

Materials and Methods
Phytochemical evaluation
The bark of Morinda pubescens J.E.Sm. was collected from 
Western ghat regions of (Satara - District) Maharashtra 
and (Belgaum - District) Karnataka state.
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The plant material is identified and authenticated by the 
Botanist Dr. Harsha Hegde, Scientist ‘C’ Regional Medical 
Research Centre, Indian Council of Medical Research, 
Belgaum. The voucher specimen has been deposited at the 
same herbaria with accession no: RMRC - 990.

The water extract of dried coarse powder 1 kg. of the bark 
was prepared by using Maceration extraction for water 
extraction (Chloroform water; 2.5 ml of chloroform in 100 ml 
water).[10] The extracted solvent was evaporated in rota 
evaporator and this extract was concentrated on water bath. 
The water extract part was named WEMp.

The 0.5 gm. water extract insoluble residue was removed 
by filtration and the solubles in the filtrate 100 ml. were 
fractionated into petroleum ether, chloroform, ethyl acetate, 
n – butanol and water.[11] The ethyl acetate fractions of WEMp 
were concentrated on water bath. Finally ethyl acetate fraction 
having faint brown solid was giving positive chemical tests 
for flavonoids, tannins and phenols, etc.[12,13]

The WEMp and its ethyl acetate fraction was separated and 
fraction compound  was isolated by column chromatography 
with 100 gm. of aluminum oxide active - neutral and thin 
layer chromatography of isolated compound fraction 
was performed using the mobile phase Toluene:Ethyl 
acetate:Formic acid (5:5:1) for WEMp silica gel - G. The 
Rf value was 0.83 and isolated fraction part was named 
ISLTD mp – B.[14‑16]

Pharmacological evaluation
Drugs and chemicals
Gentamicin and Silymarin was obtained from Abbott and 
Microlabs, India. The kits for all biochemical estimations 
were purchased from Transasia Biomedicals Ltd., India. 
The solvents and other chemicals used were of analytical 
grade.

Animals
Wistar rats (150-200 gm.) of male sex obtained from Sri 
Venkateshwara Enterprises, Bangalore were kept in standard 
environment conditions, fed with rodent diet (VRK Nutritional 
Solution, Sangali) and with water ad libitum. Approval from 
the institutional animal ethical committee for the usage of 
animals in the experiments was obtained. IAEC: 09/Mar-2014, 
KLE University’s College of Pharmacy, Hubli, Karnataka).

Acute toxicity studies
The acute oral toxicity study was carried out as per the 
guideline 423 set by Organization for Economic Cooperation 
and Development received from Committee for the purpose of 
control and supervision of Experiments on Animals.[17]

In the acute toxicity assay it was found that no mortality was 
observed up to doses of 2000 mg/kg, orally and hence it was 
considered to be safe. Furthermore, there were no signs of 
any toxic reaction found until the end of the study period. 
One-tenth (200 mg/kg) of the median lethal dose 50 was taken 
as an effective dose.

Experimental design
Animals were randomly divided into five groups of six animals 
each. Group I normal with vehicle (distilled water, p. o.) was 
kept as normal. Group II toxicant group received gentamicin 
(100 mg/kg b. w., i. p.).[18] Group III standard group received 
silymarin (50 mg/kg b. w., p. o.) with toxicant.[19] Group IV 
treatment group received ethyl acetate fraction (from water 
extract) (100 mg/kg b. w., p. o.) with toxicant. Group V treatment 
group received water extract of Morinda pubescens J.E.Sm. 
(200 mg/kg b. w., p. o.) with toxicant. The extract, fraction and 
standard drug were administered for 10 days. On the 11th day 
of respective treatments, two hour fasted animals were sacrificed 
using diethyl ether anesthesia; blood samples were collected 
by puncturing the retro – orbit plexus. The blood so collected 
was centrifuged at 2500 rpm for 15 min. to get clear serum and 
analyzed for the estimation of biochemical marker enzymes, 
i.e., Creatinine, Urea, Uric acid, Blood Urea Nitrogen (BUN), 
Albumin, and Protein.[18,20,21] Other parameters, i.e., Kidney 
weight, Body weight, and Urine volume were also evaluated.

Histopathological study
After collection of blood for biochemical estimation, the 
rats were sacrificed and euthanized with an over-dosage of 
anesthetic diethyl ether and the kidney was carefully dissected, 
cleaned of extraneous tissue, and fixed in 10% formalin 
and dehydrated in alcohol. Then, the paraffin sections were 
prepared (automatic tissue processor Autotechnique) and 
cut into 5 µm. thick sections, using a rotary microtome. The 
sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin dye and studied 
for histopathological changes.

Statistical analysis
Results were given as mean ± SEM, (N = 6). Data was analyzed 
using one – way ANOVA followed by Dunnett’s test. The 
statistical significance of difference was taken as P < 0.05, 
P < 0.001, and P < 0.0001. The analysis was performed by 
using Prism software.

Results
Effect of bark of water extract Morinda pubescens J.E.Sm. 
(WEMp) and isolated ethyl acetate fraction (from water 
extracts) compound (ISLTD mp-B) with standard silymarin 
on biochemical parameters in gentamicin – induced kidney 
toxicity in rats is shown in [Table 1].

Figure 1: (a) Aerial parts and (b) bark of Morinda pubescens J.E.Sm.

ba
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In our experiment it is observed that gentamicin induced group 
showed increased kidney weight, serum creatinine, urea, uric 
acid, blood urea nitrogen and decreased body weight, urine 
volume, albumin, and protein. All parameters in the toxicant 
group clearly indicates kidney damage due to gentamicin 
(P < 0.05) [Table 1].

Treatment with water extract Morinda pubescens J.E.Sm. 
(WEMp) and its isolated ethyl acetate fraction compound 
(ISLTD mp-B) showed decreased levels of various 
biochemical markers of the kidney i.e., serum creatinine, 
urea, uric acid, blood urea nitrogen, kidney weight and 
increased albumin, protein, body weight, and urine 
volume. (P < 0.0001) [Table 1].

Standard silymarin decreased the levels of various 
biochemical markers of the kidney i.e., serum creatinine, 
urea, uric acid, blood urea nitrogen, kidney weight and 
increased albumin, protein, body weight, and urine volume 
(P < 0.0001) [Table 1].

Toxicant effects of gentamicin on kidney histology caused a 
marked Glomerular and Peritubular congestion (Triangle), Loss of 
brush border (Right arrow), Tubular cast and inflammation (Left 
arrow), Interstitial hemorrhage (Star) [Figure 2].

Treatment with water extract, ethyl acetate fraction and 
silymarin in gentamicin induced kidney toxicity group shows 
decreased Glomerular and Peritubular congestion (Triangle), 
Loss of brush border (Right arrow), Tubular cast and 
inflammation (Left arrow), Interstitial hemorrhage etc., 
resembling to normal texture [Figure 2].

All parameters in serum and others observed to the near 
healthy levels or normal values of rat or reduce the toxicity 
of gentamicin.

Discussion
The aminoglycosides induce nephrotoxicity in 10-20% of 
therapeutic courses. The widespread therapeutic use of the 
gentamicin is limited because of its nephrotoxic side effect and 
oxidative damage which can lead to acute renal failure.[22‑24]

Gentamicin is one of the effective antibiotic used in the 
treatment of gram-negative bacterial infection. A major 
complication of the use of these drugs is nephrotoxicity. The 
pathogenesis of aminoglycosides nephrotoxicity is a two–step 
process. The first step entails the transportation and accretion of 
antibiotics in high concentration by renal proximal tubular cells. 
The second step involves the adverse interaction between these 
polycationic drugs leading to cellular damage.[25-27] A direct 
interstitial hemorrhage is also observed during nephrotoxicity.

Data from recent studies showed that the cationic proteins and 
peptides, inhibit the uptake of nephrotoxic drug, gentamicin, 
which is highly accumulated in the kidneys. The mechanism 
underlying gentamicin–induced renal cellular damage by 
generation of superoxide anion, hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), 
hydroxyl radicals and reactive oxygen species (ROS) 
generation in kidneys and finally this has been attributed to 
its deleterious effect on the kidney.[28,29]

An association between nephrotoxicity and oxidative stress has 
been confirmed in many experimental models.[30‑32]

In our experiment it is observed that gentamicin-induced group 
increased kidney weight, serum creatinine, urea, uric acid, blood 

Table 1: Nephroprotective activity of water extract and isolated ethyl acetate fraction compound in gentamicin induced 
toxicant

Treatment Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5
Kidney weight (gm) 0.486±0.004 0.681±0.003### 0.508±0.003*** 0.526±0.004*** 0.621±0.004***
Body weight (gm) 177.2±1.227 153.2±0.455### 173.4±1.077*** 171.0±0.904*** 170.2±1.997***
Urine volume (ml) 2.917±0.030 2.083±0.030### 2.700±0.025*** 2.550±0.034*** 2.300±0.036***
Creatinine (mg/dl) 0.676±0.006 1.742±0.011### 0.763±0.004*** 0.818±0.004*** 1.370±0.005***
Urea (mg/dl) 40.58±0.155 146.3±0.257### 45.25±0.015*** 49.15±0.351*** 107.5±0.157***
Uric acid (mg/dl) 4.347±0.013 12.13±0.008### 5.183±0.098*** 5.678±0.009*** 9.567±0.114***
Blood Urea Nitrogen (mg/dl) 18.25±0.071 59.53±0.128### 22.43±0.117*** 25.13±0.323*** 44.42±0.142***
Albumin (gm/dl) 3.850±0.015 1.487±0.004### 3.218±0.005*** 2.952±0.012*** 2.433±0.125***
Protein (gm/dl) 6.553±0.013 3.335±0.011### 5.420±0.005*** 5.367±0.111*** 4.148±0.014***
Data are expressed as mean±SEM, n=6; ###Comparisons are made with Group I; ***Comparisons are made with Group II; Differences between the data 
were considered significant at P<0.05 compared with toxicant group

Figure  2: Histopathology of kidney rat.  (a) Group  I: Normal group, 
(b) Group II: Toxicant group, (c) Group III: Standard group, (d) Group IV: 
Treatment group, (e) Group V: Treatment group
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urea nitrogen and decreased body weight, urine volume, albumin, 
protein. It is clearly indicates kidney damage due to gentamicin.

Treatment with silymarin, water extract Morinda pubescens 
J.E.Sm. (WEMp) and its isolated ethyl acetate fraction 
compound (ISLTD mp-B) has decreased the levels of various 
biochemical markers of the kidney i.e., serum creatinine, 
urea, uric acid, blood urea nitrogen, kidney weight and 
increased albumin, protein, body weight, and urine volume. 
All parameters in serum and others observed to the near 
healthy levels or normal values of rat or reduce the toxicity 
of gentamicin. The present study shows an increase in urine 

output of standard, (WEMp) and (ISLTD mp-B) groups of 
treatment animals which dilutes the concentration of kidney 
biochemical markers i.e., serum creatinine, urea, uric acid, 
and BUN. As a result, biochemical markers or waste products 
of the kidney are flushed out via the urine and there are lesser 
chances or prevention of renal toxicity. The kidney and 
body weights, albumin and protein also showed significant 
improvement compared to gentamicin toxicant group.

This prevention of renal toxicity by bark extracts may be due to the 
antioxidant activity which may be due to the presence of secondary 
metabolites tannins, flavonoids and phenolic compounds, etc.[21,27]
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Graph 1: The graphs presents nephroprotective activity of water extract and its isolated ethyl acetate fraction compared with standard silymarin in 
gentamicin induced toxicant. (a) Kidney weight, (b) body weight, (c) urine volume, (d) creatinine, (e) urea, (f) uric acid, (g) blood urea nitrogen, 
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Histopathological profiles of rat kidney shown in [Figure 2] 
also reveals a major damage in the same groups. The 
observable fact was proved by kidney biopsy, [Figure 2a]; In 
group: I - all kidney cells are normal (vehicle). [Figure 2b]; 
In group: II – The kidney necrosis occured with Glomerular 
congestion and peritubular congestion (Triangle), (Loss of 
brush border (Right arrow), tubular cast and inflammation 
(Left arrow), interstitial hemorrhage (Star) has been observed 
gentamicin received group. [Figure 2c]; Group: III Standard 
silymarin treatment group shows reduced or cured kidney 
narcosis in Glomerular congestion and peritubular congestion 
(Triangle), (loss of brush border (Right arrow), tubular cast 
and inflammation (Left arrow), interstitial hemorrhage is 
similar to that normal group. [Figure 2d]; Group: IV Treatment 
with isolated ethyl acetate fraction compound (ISLTD mp-B) 
shows reduced Glomerular congestion and peritubular 
congestion (Triangle), (loss of brush border (Right arrow), tubular 
cast and inflammation (Left arrow), interstitial hemorrhage is 
similar like standard or normal group. [Figure 2e]; Group: 
V Treatment with water extract of bark Morinda pubescens 
J.E.Sm. (WEMp) shows reduced Glomerular congestion and 
peritubular congestion (Triangle), (loss of brush border (Right 
arrow), tubular cast and inflammation (Left arrow), interstitial 
hemorrhage refract minimal toxicity or better than toxicant 
group. All treatments groups repaired minimal injuries and 
better protection of kidney.

The graphical presentation (Prism 5 software) of 
nephroprotective activity of water extract (WEMp) and its 
isolated ethyl acetate fraction compound (ISLTD mp-B) is 
compared with standard silymarin in gentamicin-induced 
toxicant. Both extracts in treatment group exhibited 
nephroprotective action but in comparison, the ethylacetate 
fraction is more effective than the water extract [Graph 1].

Conclusion
The results demonstrate the nephroprotective activity but water 
extract is less effective than its ethyl acetate fraction bark of 
M. pubescens J.E.Sm. The nephroprotective mechanism for 
its protection against cellular damage may be due to presence 
of flavonoids, tannins (gallic acid) and phenolic compounds 
etc., having good antioxidant activity.
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हहन्दी साराांश 

पादपरसायन, औषधीय मलू्याांकन द्वारा मोररडा पबुेसेंस ज.ेइ.एस.एम. की छाल के अका  की िृक्क सुरक्षात्मक 

गहतहिहधयों का आांकलन 

एच. डी.जडेग,े के. पी. मांजनूाथ  

 मोररडा पुबेसेंस जे.इ.एसएम. (रुहबआसी) एक महत्िपूणा औषधीय दिा ह ै हजसका अपयोग 

आयुिेद,हसद्ध,यूनानी इन स्िदशेी प्रणालीयों में ककया जाता ह।ै प्र्तस्तुत अध्ययन नेफ्रोप्रोटेहक्टि चूहों में 

जेंटामाइहसन प्रेररत तीव्र गदु ेकी हिफलता में एम.पुबेसेंस के प्रभाि का मूल्याांकन करने के हलए ककया गया 

हजसमें नेफ्रोटोहक्ससीटी दस कदनों के हलए जेंटामाइहसन (१०० हमलीग्राम/ककग्रा,इां.पे.) के द्वारा पुरुष 

हिस्टार चूहों में कदन में एक बार सूहचका से प्रिेहशत ककया गया। इसके साथ ही,इलाज के दस कदनों के हलए 

एक बार दहैनक एम.पुबेसेंस छाल का पानी अका  (२०० हमलीग्राम/ककग्रा,मौहखक) द्वारा और उसके ही 

एहथल एसीटेट अांशों के (१०० हमलीग्राम/ककग्रा,मौहखक) साथजेंटामाइहसन को कदया गया। हसलीमाररन 

(५० हमलीग्राम/ककग्रा,मौहखक) को एक मानक हनयांत्रक दिा के रूप में इस्तेमाल ककया । िृक्क की जैि 

रासायहनक माका र किएरटहनन,यूररया आकद, अन्य मानकों जैसे मूत्र की मात्रा आकद और िृक्क की ऊतक 

हिकृहत जाँच भी की गई तथा  सभी का साांहययकीय हिश्लेषण भी ककया गया। पररणाम में यह दखेा गया ह ै
कक एम. पुबेसेंस छाल का अका  और एहथल एसीटेट अांश से हचककत्सा पिात जैि रासायहनक माका र और 

अन्य मानकों में हुई हिकृहतयों में बदलाि सामान्य स्तर पर िापस आ गए। ऊतक हिकृहत जाँच के अध्ययन 
में उपचार समूहों में िृक्क कक प्राकृत अिस्था बनी रही। इस प्रकार यह हनष्कषा हनकाला गया कक ितामान 
अध्ययन के अनुसार िृक्क सुरक्षात्मक गहतहिहध एहथल एसीटेट अांश में अका  से अहधक ह।ै 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


